
Need a 
personal loan 
to get moving? 
Pepper Money 
can help.

Pepper Money 
Personal Loans for 
debt consolidation, 
renovations, holidays, 
or replacing cars….

Real Life loans for 
real people.



Why people love Pepper 
Money Personal Loans.

There’s more than one reason  
we were voted Australia’s Best 
Non-Bank Lender.
Pepper Money personal loans:

It’s partly our flexibility. 
Fixed or variable. You decide.

Our attitude to fees. 
There are no upfront or monthly fees.

We have competitive 
interest rates. Check them out.

And our way of making applications 
super easy. All online.

Pepper Money: Australia’s Best Non-Bank Lender 
because our mission in life is to help you succeed.



of the top reasons 
people take out 
Personal Loans.5

What’s the goal?
You set your target. A personal 
loan with Pepper Money can 
help you get there.

Consolidating debt Buying a car

Renovating Holidays Weddings



A quick overview:

No monthly fees Variable Fixed

Interest rate
Competitive interest rates 
starting from 9.99% p.a.
*Comparison rate 

Easy online application Yes
Loan amount From $5,000 - $50,000
Loan terms 1 – 7 years
When do I get the funds? Day after final approval
Flexible repayments Weekly, fortnightly, or monthly
Monthly account fees $0 $0
Break fees
[if early repayments exceed an amount 
equal to 3 months repayments or more]

None $150

Early repayment fee
[if you repay your loan in full prior to the 
end of the term]

None $300

Apply online today:

*Interest rates range from a minimum of 9.99% p.a. to a maximum of 21.49% p.a. Rates are correct as at 30 June 2017 and subject 
to change at any time. The actual interest rate applicable will depend on the individual borrower’s circumstances. WARNING: This 
comparison rate is true only for the examples given and may not include all fees and charges. Different terms, fees or other loan 
amounts might result in a different comparison rate. All applications are subject to Pepper’s normal credit assessment and loan 
suitability criteria. Terms, conditions, fees and charges apply. Pepper Group Ltd ACN 094 317 665 Australian Credit Licence Number 
286655 is the servicer of loans by Pepper Finance Corporation Limited ACN 094 317 647.


	Custom Broker URL: https://apply.myloanportal.com/applynow?p2=1032060


